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* LOCALBREVITIES ,

Get your hats at Do&ne-

V.yjPafcterson

.

sells eoaL-

IrpBOO reaidencelot % . Bemls , agent.-

Wj

.

GOO business IptsT CallonBemis.-

Trains'are

.

aow generally on time.-

is

.

! of Omaha , 25 cents ,

slreal estate boom. First page.-

110te.

.

.>
*Bemis'agency-

.Frederickis

.

the leading Hatter-

.3ild

.

|*- ) feathers made new at Ringer's.
'

Cheapest Hats in Omaha , at Freder-

200

-

_ farms and 900,000-acres of land.

Beads, agent.
Richter , opp. P. O., sells straw hats.

m4tf"-

FCS ON THE BRISTOL" A BABE AT-

TBACTION

-

, TOMCST-

.Tor

.

WKK Commercial Job Printing ,

SS.at THE BEE Job rooms.

rThe Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery.-

i
.

i Whipple , McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

ers

-

, Creighton Block. o26-tf

Examine the finest assortment of pock-

et

¬

books in the city at Kuhn's.

Elegant assortment of Ladies' and
Gents' parses at Saxe's.

The win has set the water works back
several days, but work was resumedyester-

aytwith

-

increased energy.-

A

.

poor fellow hanging about the depot

is unable to proceed because of having been

robbed in a council Bluffs hotel

Atkinson i Co. '*, the acknowledged

leading milliners and ladies' furnishers ,

CreightonBlock , Fifteenth street. m9tf-

If you want Bill-Heads , Letter-Heads ,

Isvelopea'or any Job Work , call at THE
'BJE? Job. Rooms. .Price * that will suit
everybody.

The foundation on the east side o-

ltLang's shoe store is crumbling away and

Itwouldn't be astonishing to see the build-

ing

-

.take a tumble. ,
. Reserved seats for Snelbaker's Majestic
'

Consolidation , the greatest variety com-

"pany
-

" on eartM go on sale this morn-

Ing at Edholm & Erickion's-

.itjrNot"
.

one single , solitary arrest in th-

.past. twentvfour hours. This sort of thing
makes life tiresome for the police and the

* - police justice, and entails an immense
'

'amount of extra labor on the reporters.

The police court looks , as it is, like an
old tramp Lorn over again , but had the ap-

propriation
¬

been about twenty-five dollars

more re-painting of the place might

hae been done , and indeed it needs it-

.Ajames
.

* Crowther, the man who at-
tempted so commit suicide in a small res-

jrtaurant
-

on Tenth street Wednesday

trapidly recovering. He had sent for mone-
jand'its failure to come threw him into -

fetate of despondency.

The musical part of "Fun on the Bris-

tol"
-

*

is immense , as it includes snatches
from popular operettes and all the lates-

songs. . Seats are fc.ving fast. There wil-

"be a full house to-morrow night as thepiew-

"catches'1 everybody.

Commissioner Ford has succeeded in
taking ten feet of water out of the stag-

nant lake on the corner of Leaven worth nc

Thirteenth htreets by means of a drain con-

necting with the sewer.

The street commissioner complains

that he can make but little progress with
the streets because of the repeated rain
storms. Work done has scarcely an oppor-

tunity to become solid before a rain comes

along and almost undoes the labor-

.An

.

expressman created considerable
funTon Farnham street yesterday by-

"driving a team tandem. The leading
plug strutted along as though he had been

**used to that sort of thing all his life, while

the poor devil in the shafts looked upon
.hinydth

;
jealous eye-

s.r
.

' - ' IT IS A FACT
No'such value in Dry Goods can be-

found'anywhere' equal to Bushman's.
Dress Goods at lOc ; all wool

" * BuntingsntlSc ; all-wool yard and
quarter wicle at oOc ; ditto at C5c.

Ladies Hose-at5c per pair , not ,aolc

elsewhere at less than 15c. We closed

out a jobber's stock of Ladies Fine
*"Hose and are offering some rare in

' * ' 'ducenients. Our Summer Silks are
Dwelling -vury fast ; -ace them before

all gone. In Ornaments ,

!
ages', Buttons , Tassels , Cords ,

Passamentcries. You will find it to

your interest to call at Bushman's

Common Sense Shoes at L. B. Wil-

liams

¬

ly by car, ton or bale , al-

B.. Bingham- & Son , 13th street.

" The choicest stock of low pricoc-

Trimmed' " Hats ever shownin Omaha al-

thev"Boston store , " GIG Tenth street

e Dollar* Reward
and no questions asked , for return oi

**. papers burglarized trom safe of under-

signed

¬

about ft month since. ,
Mayl96t. HOBBIE BROS-

.Ve

.

recently phwed an order for
jFIFTT cases of the newest ane
most dressable styles in Ladies , Misses

and Childrens * Hats in all the newest
"braids. We are now receiving the
same and offer them at the very lowesi

prices ; which is only a small advance

on our regular wholesale prices. Call

and see them.-
HICKMAX'K

.
HEADQUAKTEKS ,

19tf. "WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

Gents Low Shoes in all styles at L.

B. Williams & Son's.
0 ' '"DANCING 'ACADEMYF-

OK LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-

.Prof.

.

. Frank L. Pinney will open a
dancing school at 3Iasonic hall on
next Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock ,

which will be continued each Wednes-

and'Saturday for several months.
Terms , ?G.OO for 12 lessons , payable
in advance. The right to reject ob-

jectionable

-

' persons is reserved. 16-3t

Ladies * Shade Hats at the "Boston
store ," GIG Tenth street

Mens' and Boys' Straw Hats , lOc
each , at the"Boston store"C1G Tenth
street

Delicious ice cream at Mrs. Spo-

ery

-

Orders filled.

Another hirgo invoice of Ladies'
and Children's Trimmed Hats , justre-
ceived

-

at the "Boston store , " GIG

Tenth street _ ___

MACHINE POETRY.

Dent talk to me of Boston stores,

On New York gtoreslreep still ;

Headquarters stores are ansgcspeil ,

And hand-me-downs are ilL

Their prices are both steep and high,

Their goods are weak and poor,

e ,
.ticwwmV Leading Stony

When they mark down their seedy stocks ,

They ttfll are marked too high ;

Jwt read them , and when you get through ,
'' '

And if atlhe very best

Their lowest prices aint more

Than the highest figures ever asked-

ASlQfcSHS'iLeadfaglStore. . *

* *- *tv*

Freah Fkh every dayat
*

Motz'a-
.192t

.

TAR AND FEATHER.

Tying a Parmer to a Gotton-
wood Tree ,

And After Beating Hi in a
Brutal Manner ,

a Coat of Tar and
Pentium -"Warrants Xivned-

.In

.

the office of Messrs. O'Brien &

BarUett yesterday might have
been seen a young man in his twenty-
second year , who has come to this
city to ask the help of the law to-

avengeone'ofthefoulestandmostjdarinR
outrages that have disgraced the state.-

On
.

his left cheek was a large scar
and another on the right side of the
nose , while under the right eye was a-

long cut. Besides these , his body bears
many bruises , his back being almost
entirely black from blows.

His name is Willis G. Stanton , and
ires on a farm in Jefferson precinct ,

this county. On Jast Monday
evening , on returning io his home
rrom Omaha , where he had been with
a load of corn, and when unhitching
lis horeef in the barn yard , he was

seized by about twenty-five men ,

xiund hand and foot and blindfolded.-

3e
.

was then taken & distance of two
miles in the country , tied to a cotton-

wood

-

tree and tarred and feathered.
Here is the story in his own words :

"I was detained until quite late ,"
said he , "on account of the condition

of the roads. I had not the slightest
suspicion of what was the matter un-

til

¬

close to my barn. Suddenly I saw
issuing from parts of the barnyard
mon , whose faces were covered

with black cloth. At first I doubted
my senses , but when I was roughly
seized upon I saw there was no mis-

take
¬

in what" I saw. I made a desper-

ate
¬

struggle , and was very severely
beaten. My clothes wejo almost en-

tirely
¬

torn off. They gagged and tied
me with straps and ropes , and com-

pelled

¬

me to walk a dis-

tance

¬

of two miles. The
terrible beating I had received almost
completely disabled mo , but I was
dragged along. They stopped at
cottonwood tree and began to tie me-

te it; I was not aolo to make much
resistence. When they had bound
me tightly , they produced
a pot of liquid tar and
begun smearing my hair and face and
body with the stuff, while others
sprinkled me with feathers ; in a word
tarred and feathered me. They
meanwhile informed me that they
would set me on fire , and others were
in favor of hanging me. They finallj
demanded that I should leave th
state and never return On my
promising to do so they desisted.
This all occupied about half an hour.
They then departed in a body , refus-

ing to comply with my cries to be un-

tied. . In a short while one returned
and cut my bonds , but taking care
to tie my hands together ,

was barely able to drag
myself home. I was obliged to go to
bed at once , and yesterday when I was
able to go out I came at once to the
city. "

Did y 11 ecognize any of your as-

saDants ?"

"Yes , I recognized about thirteen , '
he replied-

."What
.

was the cause of the as.

sault ?"
On the fifth of' May Mrs. Over

hinder, who has a'farm near to me
had an auction eale of some personal
property. Warning had been sent in
all directions not to purchase , as an
effort had been made to enjoin the
sale , but which was unsuccessful-
.I

.
went to the sale- and was the only

man who bought , except one man who
bought only a corn husker. Nothing
was said or done about it till last
Monday, eleven days after the sale ,
when I was seized and treated as I
have described. The assault on me
was on this account. "
- "But was there nothing that helped
to create a feeling against you ?"

"Well , I am of the opinion , since
nothing lias been done to the other
man who made a purchase , that it was
owing to a little affair of some-
time ago. I was then a con.
stable , and I called upon n-

Mrs. . Conner to make a levy , when
she beat me unmercifully , using
stone in a stocking as a sort of club-
.I

.

had her arrested and brought here
where she was fined by Justice
Wright. The man who bailed Mrs.
Connor on that occasior
was the leader of the gang that as-

saulted
¬

"me.
General OBrien, took Stanton be-

fore
¬

Judge Anderson , who took hi
complaint and issued warrants for the
arrest of ten of the party on a charge
of riot.

The warrants ere placed in the
hands of Constable Charles W. Edger-
ton , who undertakes to make the ar-
rests

¬

alone. Being asked if he did
not fear violence , he said he had no
fear and that he would go well
"heeled" and bring the whole ten
back if they were t ere. Stanton ac-

companies
¬

him, and both left this af-

ternoon
¬

by wagon for Jefferson. 3Ir.-

Edgerton
.

expects to bo back tomor-
row

¬

afternoon.
The warrants are for riot , but when

the parties are brought here additional
warrants will be issued on charges of
felonious assault, and to keep the
peace.

The names of the parties are sup-
pressed

¬

because of the.fact that the
assailants do not believe Stanton rec-
ognized

¬

any of them.
Besides these actions , civil suit will

be brought for $10,000 damages-

.A

.

Charge Contradicted.-
To

.

the Editor of the Bee:

ALBION , Neb. , May 16. In view
of a recent letter over the signature
of "Jcy , " in THE OMAHA BEE , of May
13, 1881 , under the head lines, "Al-
bian

-

Aroused , ' etc. , we take this op-

portunity
¬

of denouncing the same as-

s malicious viULmJon and slander
without any foundation , of a worthy
and respectable citizen, and we take
pleasure in testifying to Dr. J. H.-

Smith's
.

conduct and deportment dur-
ing

¬

his residence amongst us , as a-

jentloman and physician of high
standing and repute tliroughout the
county.-

Ed.
.

. S. Connelly , county judge ; Au-
gust

¬

Kohler , merchant ; S. P. Bell-
man

-
, county treasurer ; F. M. Sackett ,

iroprietor Albion "Mill. , p. H. Gal-
jraith.

-
.

S. P. Bellman refers to the gentle-
manly

¬

character and general reputa-
tion

¬

of Dr. J. H. Smith , as a physi-
cian

¬

and gentleman. As to the state-
ment

¬

concerning Shlcmline , I know
nothing as to whether he is dead or-
alive. . S. P. BOUMA-

IT.TkeJLU

.

Mayer-
.ExMayor

.
Chase , passing along

DougU street yesterday , met a gang
of newsboys-

."Hello
.

," said one, "here comes the
"mayor.

"No , my son ," said the colonel ,
'thk is the ex-mayor. "
"No "taint ," spoVe up a little rogue ,

'it's de double-ex. "
"Ah wat a'ye given us ," put in an¬

other , "he's de treble-ex , de best
brand in town. "

Dot settled iL _ - ''

Mr. Henry Bpswitz , the popular
proprietor of the boo and shoe store
at ,1422 Douglas St has just associate
with .himself , as business partner Mr.
Harry Wells , late of StvLouis. -

Mr. Wells has had years of ex-

perience

¬

in the beat boot and shoe

houses of St. Louis , and besides thor-

oughly

¬

understanding the business in
all its details. He is a pleasant
gentleman , whom the public of Omaha

will find it a pleasure to meet. ' Tttr-

.Boswitz

.

commenced the shoe business

in "February last, and by carrying a
large and well selected stock

which he has been
selling at prices so reasonable , thai

the public have.given him a very lib-

eral
¬

patronage. Mr. Boawitz says

that under the new arrangement they
will increase their stock and will offer
to the trade , 'bargains that will please

them , and asks for the new firm a
continuance of the same liberal pat-

ronage

¬

with which he has been
favored.

ATTENTION MAYOR !

Threatened Destruction of a-

"Valuable City Bridge.

The wall on the west side of the
Tenth street bridge, over the South
Omaha creek , is crumbling away , and
at the rate it is going , not many hours
will pass before it will be irreparably
destroyed. The stone at the base ol

the arch is being broken into small

pieces , and the top of the structure
is leaning from ten to fifteen inches

out of plumb. Within the cul-

vert
¬

the crack is from six

to twelve inches wide , and stones are
trinning to fall out. The progress

of the destruction is very rapid , anc

should the thing go down , very grea
inconvenience would result to citj-

travel. .

The continous rain has worn away
the earth , and how the matter can be
readily fixed is not very plain at this
writing.

That Sadden Departure.
OMAHA , May 19.-

Mr.

.

. E. Eoscwatcr.

SIR : You published a card in last
evening's BEE , making the first an-

nouncement
¬

of another evening paper,
soon to be published in the city. Youi
statement in regard t the existence oi

such an enterprise is correct. Inas-
much

¬

as you have evidently been un-

informed
¬

, however , in regard to the
details , we beg- leave to correct anc
inform you in certain particulars.-

i
.

he newspaper to be publishsd wil-

be called The Omaha Evening Tele-
gram. . It vrill be edited and issued bj
the undersigned , three former em-
.ployes of THE BEE , and who are al
working men and friends of working-
men , with their own typo and from
their own office. Its policy will be
the policy best becoming an indepen-
dent

¬

and legitimate newspaper enter ¬

prise. It will be devoted , first , last ,
and all the time , to the interests oi
our prosperous and growing city, con-
cerning

¬

whose enterprises it will give
an accurate daily account. It will be
published on its merits as a newspa-
per.

¬

. The expediency of individuals
or corporations will not suppress the
announcement of important public
events.-

We
.

feel called upon to thus an-
nounce

¬

The Telegram before its pub-
lication

¬

, because of your covertly
worded and maliciously designed mis-

statements and unjust reflections-
.In

.
regard to other reasons which in-

duced us to prefer the responsibility
of a now enteq >rise to uncertain am
objectionable conditions of our prsv-
fous employment , we have at pre-
notliing

- ito say. In answer to the i.u-

putation that the method of our leav-

ing the employ of THE BEE was un-
business like , we have only to quote
the first paragraph of your card as
published :

"Last Thursday afternoon I left for
Chicago on a brief visit. On my re-
turn

¬

Tuesday night I learned that Mr.-
Donnelly

.
, city editor, Mr. Johnson

local reporter , and Mr. Smith, adver-
tising agent , had , during my absence
served notice upon Mr. Sauer, busi-
ness

¬

manager , of their intention to
start an afternoon paper, intimating
their desire to quit at an early mo-
ment.. Mr. Sauer very promptly anc
properly relieved them at once. "

S. F. DONNELLY ,
H. S. SMITH ,
SOMNEK JOHNSON.

This card does in no way deny or
gainsay any allegation made by me
last evening. I have not the slightes
objection to the enterprise whicl
these parties are about to undertake ,

but I most decidedly object to
snakes in the grass creeping into my
sanctum under false pretenses anc-

abusimj professional confidence to
further a scheme put up by emissaries
of the Union Paqific and Dr. Miller

In all the ten years since I estab-
lished

¬

the BEE , I have never attempt-
ed to inveigle an employe from any
Omaha paper, nor have I ever sent a
man to play the sneaking spy on any
publisher. I cheerfully give the hard-
fisted "workingmen" who have so
suddenly left our employ the benefi-
of the extensivo-circulation of the BEE
wliich as "they fullwell know" reaches
over two thousand subscribers in
Omaha , that eannot be reached hi
any other medium , They have
best wishes in their new departure.-

E.
.

. R-

.KEAIi

.

ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following transfers were re-
corded

¬

yesterday at the county clerk's
office , as reported tor tnis paper by
John L. McCague , real estate agenl
and convej aicer :

August Kountze et al. to David
Cooke , lots 2 , 3 , 6 , and 7 in block 9 ,
in Kountze & Ruth's add. §5500.

Lucinda Randolph to David Cooke ,
parcel in section 4 , town 15 , range U
east , w. d. §450.-

Chris.
.

. Rangers and wife to August
Kaisler , lot 13 , block 445, Grandview-
add. . , w. d. §250.

Lutheran CKurch to Hotel. Associa-
tion

¬

, lot 7 and wj lot 8 in block 103,
Omaha , w. d. §16000.

David McAslan and wife to Gaiety
Forsdike, 20 acres in section 32, town
15 , range 13 , w. d. - $1100.-

O.
.

. B. Telden and wife to Thomas
Trenelson , lot 8 in block 4 in Isaacs
& Selden's add. , w. d. $200.-

Chas.
.

. Grabbert and wife to Union
Pacific Ry. to part lot G in block 203,
Omaha , q. c. d. 200.

Charles Grabbert and wife to Union
Pacific Ry. Co. , part lot 5, block 203 ,
Omaha W. D. 80000.

George Armstrong and wife to El-
len

¬

Cannon , lota 21 and 22 in block 1,
Armstrong's Add. W. D. 120000.

Dexter L. Thomas , to Joseph
Dougherty, lot 53, Nelson's Add. W.-

D.
.

. $300.00.-
Win.

.
. Elliott and wife , to Joseph

Dougherty , lot 13 in block 2 , Arm-
strong'a

-
Add. W. D. 90000.

Samuel E. Rogers and wife , to Pat-
rick

¬

Ganrey , lot 9 , block 2, S.E ,
Roger's Add. W. D. $300.00.-

Aug.
.

. Kountze and wife , to Maty
Yleach , part lot 9, Kountzo'a 3d Add.-
W.

.
D. 11000.

Lang & Foitick removed to Thir-
teenth

¬

, between Famham and Hamey-
streets. . . apr 22-eod-tf

THE DIOCESAN COUNCIL.

Progress of To-day's Work
Among the Assembled ,

Delegates.

The Grand Reception at Chan-

cellor
¬

Wbolworth's this
Evening. .

When Bishop Clarkson called tin

annual council of the Episcopal church
in Nebraska to order at 3 o'clock
Wednesday , the following dele-

gates

¬

from the clergy responded : Rev.-

H.

.

. B. Burgess , of Plattamouth ; Rev
Thos. K Dickey , of Nebraska City

Rev. Geo. A. England , U.S. A. , chap-

lain of Fort Omaha ; Rev. Samue'-

Goodale , of Columbus ; Her. Wm. A
Green , of Omaha , Rev. Gen

Green , Nebraska City ; Rev. John
W. Greenwood , Hastings ; Rev. Chas

Clark Harris , Lincoln ; Rer. Wm. G

Hawkins , North Platte ; Rev. Henry
Nemaha city; Rev. W. E. Jacobs ,

Decatur ; Rev. Frank R. Millspaugh

Omaha ; Rev. Harry W. Meek

Omaha ; Rev. Dr. Oliver , Nebraska

City ; R v. Timothy O'Connell , Ne-

braska

¬

City ; Rev. James Patterson ,

OmahaRev. Henry C. Shaw , Silver
Creek ; Rev. John Williams , Omaha.

Lay delegates F. George , Sr.
Clarksville ; 0. W. Thomas , Gran4
Island ; Guy A. Brown , Lincoln ; Phil-

lip Potter and R. C Newton , Nebraa-

ka City ; Thomas C. Paterson , North
Platte ; J. M. Woolworth , Geo. Thrall
C. S. Montgomery , C.W. Mead , Gee
F. Labaugh, Omaha ; H. Holcomb-
Schuyler. .

Hev. James Paterson was reelected-
by acclamation. The Rev , Henry W.
Meek was elected assistant secretary ,

and Julian Metcalf , of Nebraska City
was on motion unanimously reelectedt-
reasurer. .

The courtesies of the floor were ex-

tended to visiting clergymen from

other dioceses andcandidates
_

for la ;

orders.-

A
.

communication from the secre-

tary
¬

of the general convention , on

shortened services , and another on the
subject of raising funds for the fami-

lies of Deceased clergy were read. The

subject was re-committed to the com-

mittee for consideration and report.
Another circular from the genera

convention on the subject of paying

the expenses of-candidates to the gen-

eral

¬

convention , which was referred to
the committee on legislation , was sub ¬

mitted.
After deciding to leave this matter

for discussion go over till to-day , ad-

journment

¬

was had till 8 o'clock in
the evening , when Bishop Clarksoi
delivered his annual address.

The Rt. Rev. ' gentleman discussed
a great number of subjects. He en-

dorsed
¬

the movement for shortening
services for daily prayer. The loss of
three and the gain of five clergymen
was reported. The bishop gave the
list of candidates for holy orders and
ordinations performed , and enumerat-
ed

¬

the vacant parishes. He then redd-
a list of the parishes that had con-

tributed
¬

to the fund for theological
education with the amounts in each
case , about $200 in all. He also read
a list of churches in which he had per-
formed

¬

the holy'rite' of confirmation ,
comprising most of the churches in
the diocese and numbering 182 per-
sons

¬

and gave a summary of official
acts during the past year ; *

Several of the church edifices in the
diocese have been greatly improved in
the past year ,' among which are Grace
church , Columbus ; Holy Trinity
church , Schuyler ; and the Incarna-
tion

¬

, Decatur. The greatest accom-
plishment

¬

for the church has been the
erection of St. Mark's church , Hast ¬

ings. At North Platte a rectory has
been built during the year"

The bishop made special allusion to
the munificence of Mr.-O. W, Mead ,
who intends building a handsome rec-
tory

¬

for St. Barnabas here-
.In

.
respect to church schools , the

bishop said they are doing their work
in a satisfactory manner. The diocese
has not yet been able to add to-

Brownell Hall or Nebraska college ,
though since the last councilaprimary
school building had been added to the
former by contributions from the
citizens ,of Omaha , obtained mainly
through the efforts of a lady who has
devoted her life to the work of educa-
tion

¬

in the church. But a new
Brownell Hall on a larger site is need-
ed

¬

very much. Besides the two
diocesan schools there are other
schools which are doing work worthy
of high commendation , which may be
considered parochial schools ; among
them are St. Barnabas , Omaha , and
St. Luke's , Plattsmouth.

The new cathedral had progressed
slowly , and the bishop said it would
be another year before its completion.

After the bishop's address , remarks
were made by the Rev. Joshua V.
Hines , of Elk Point , Dakota , concern-
ing

¬

the floods.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Runcie , of St. Joe , spoke
ofTnissionary work , and the council
adjourned to half past nine this morn ¬

ing.Al
that hour , after prayers , the

council got down to business.-
Rev.

.

. Secretary Paterscm read the re-
port

¬

of the standing committee.
Dean Millspaugh read the reportof

the Cathedral chapters ' w
The Bishop read-the report of the

trustees of the Episcopal fund , con-
sisting

¬

of the fund for the support of
the Episcopate , has reached- nearly
$16,000 ; the Oliver fund , for the sus-
taininfi

-
of a theological professorship ,

§10,000 ; and the Clarissa Cook fund ,

$5,000 which is expected soon to be
paid in. None of the principal of
these funds is to ba used , out only the
interest.

The Rev. Mr. Goodalo then read
the report of the standing committee
on legislation.

The election of the standing com-
'mittee to assist the bishop came next.-
Tliis

.
consists of three clergymen and

three laymen. The latter were de-
cided

¬

upon as Messrs. H. G. Clark
and C. W. Mead , of Omaha , and Mr.
Guy A. Brown , of Lincoln. Of the
clergy , Rev. Frank R. Millspaugh
and Kov. James Paterson had been
chosen when the council adjourned
for lunch , to meet atrnin at half past
2o'clockri

Last evening , after the final ad-
journment

¬

of the council , a reception
was given" the delegates and the
bishop , at the residence of Chancellor
Woolworth. To this reception mem ¬

bers ofj the church.were generally in-
vited

¬

, and the evening will no doubt
be one of great enjoyment.

PERSONA !, PARAGRAHS.-
W.

.

. C. Lamed , of Chicago , is at the
WithnelL-

L."D.

-

. Tuthill , a railroad man of St. Joe ,
is in the city.-

T.

.

. P. Ireland , of Nebraska City, is at-
theWithnelL ? * | if

Lient Thad. H.-Capron, TJ2SfA.and
wife , are at tha WithnelL I 5 - V *

F. M. Madwn, of Peoria , a well-known
detective , is in the city.-

Mr.

.

. Stiles , ol Ottumtra , supreme court
reporter of IowB"iaTnlhe city. . .' tL'SUSmltltinatt r of theVine street ,
Cincinnati) Ohio, opera house , Is in the
city.

Alfred and J. C. Bosworth , prominent
citizens of Elgin, .Til. , are spending a few

" ** '"days in Omaha.
Mr. C. F. Goodman U on a visit to hin

son , who isjemployed in the B. & SL heatf-

quarters. .

lllle. Mabella, Mis.-J. T. Clark anc-

Aliss Ella. G. .Richards , accompanied bj-
Mr.. Charles H. Clark , left for Chicago

day.Mrs.
. J. T. Clark has accepted a position

in a Chicago choir , and with her familj
she will remove to that city at the end o
the month.

The Hon. H. C. Plnnkett , son of th
Irish Lord , Dunsany, returned from thi
west this morning and left on the noon
train for Bishop O'Connor's colony at Gree-
ley

-

, to look at some hind.-

Sir.

.

. John Cotter, a popular cigarmakei-
of Des"Moines , was in. this city to-day 01

his way to , to open a shop. John
has the ability and "staying" powers
succeed in any city-

.TRAP

.

AND BIRD.

Omaha Still Leading in the
Annual Sport at Lin-

coln.

¬

.

The Nest Anmml Tournament
to be Held in Omaha.

Notwithstanding theweatherWednes
day in Lincoln was very much , th
same as hero , the tournament of thi
State Sportsmen's Association wen
through with the. programme for thi-

fey - . w , .
The first thing was a team shobt'o

four men from any club of the State
associations. Six' teams responded
as follows : Omaha Sportsman's club ,
Omaha Workingmen's club , Osceola-
Gun. . club , Nemaha County Gun club ,
Silsby Gun club and Lincoln Gun
club. This shoot was for the Platts.
mouth cup , and won last year by-

Lincoln's club.
The prizes were five hundred pairs

of feather-filled glass balls and five
patent ground traps , two glass-ball
traps and a pair of Irish setter pups
presented to the association by Majoi-
Buford , of Rockweed kennels , Lin

coin.As
usual , Omaha took the cake , with

a score of 37. The team consisted o
the four from the Sportsmen'sclub
Messrs. Petty , Hughes , Mills and
Hathaway. Nemaha was second
with a score 'of1 35 , Lincoln third
with a score of 34 , and the Omaha
Workingmeu's team fourth , with 30
The Osceola team killed 21 out of 2i-

andwithdrew.. "
Then came a sweepstakes with 4

entries at §4 apiece - 172. It was
divided into purses of forty , thirty
twenty and ten per cent five bird
from plunge traps , twenty-six yards
rise : First money was won by Messrs.-

J. . W. Petty , E. Pollett and S. F
Gage ; second , by F. A. Tucker ; third
by S. M. Shellenberger , ajid fourth bj
George Jones.

Next was a sweepstakes won by-
Messrs. . Petty, Irwin , Jones and
Hathaway , first ; Mr. Tucker , second ,

Messrs. Peet and Hastings , third , and
Mr. Durham , fourth.

This closed the contests for the day
and what with K. the bench show and
the annual meeting in the evening ,
was a busy day. There are sixty dogs
on exhibition' , the finest in the west.
The association awards nearly $300 a
this show-

.At
.

the annual meeting the follow-
ing officers wene elected for the ensu-
ing year : E. E. B. Kennedy , presi-
dent ; Governor Furnas , treasurer ; J.-

F.
.

. McCartney, secretary ; Z. T-

.Sprigg
.

, corresponding-secretary. Vice
presidents were elacted from each club
in the state. ,Great sympathy was
expressed for the loss by. death of Ma-

for'Thornburgh and J. H. Collins ,

twomuch beloved members. The asso-

ciation
¬

was shown to be financially
and otherwise prosperous. It was de-

cided
¬

to hold the next tournament at-

Omaha. .

A music and literary will be given
at the First M. E. church tomorronre-
vening. . Some choice selections ,
music and an exhibition in oriental
costumes , and a piano solo by a lady
of 70 years , will be one of the prrnci
pal attractions.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sale
Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding , &c. , will be in-

serted in these columns once for TEN CEKTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVECENTS
per line. The first insertion never less than
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONEY-

.SO

.

A fiAATO LOAN At 8 per cent hitlJJJ tercst tn sums or $2,500 and
upwards , for 3 to 5 years , on first-class city and
farm property, limns REAL ESTATE and LOAV
AOK.CT , 15th and Douglas Sts.

MONEY TO LOAN-Call at Law Offlc * of D.
, Rooms , Creighton Block.

MONEY TO LOAN-1109 Farnham Street.
Edwards' Loan Agency. nov-22tf

HELP WANTED-

.TTTANTED

.

Immediately , an experienced girl
TT for general housework , at 1905 Cuming-

street. . 929-20

WANTED Cattle and colts to graze in a
pasture. Steers and she cattle

grazed in neparatcpajturcs. For terms , location
ic. , apply to MILTON HENDRLt , 21st and How-
.ard jta. , Omaha , Neb. 828cexI-

20"W'ANTED A good finisher for custom pants
at 1220 Farnham St. , near 13th. 92421-

VTTANTED Agenti so handle an article that
V V sells rapidly , profits large , and It requires

but little money to start Call at once , St. Charles
HotcL JAMES A. READ. 9232-

0WANTEDMachine hands , at Omaha Shirt
. 927-2

WANTED-A few day boarders at 1S05
BlQcodlO-

TTTANTED

Farn ¬

A young German writing and
VV speaking Engluh fluently , u ould ike toget a situation of arty kind. Not afraid to work.

Address M. Kneger , this office. 918-19

WANTED 16 good mon to work in brick
Call at corner 16th and Elm Sts.

81123-

IttL< WANTED To do homework In (mailr family , at 1120 N. 10th St. , near Paul.
912U-

VVTANTEDCarpenters and cabinet nukenY T next to DUE office. 808tf-

TTrANTEDTwo men to work In gard
TV D. S. SMITH, North Sherman avenue-

.883tf
.

WANTED-Sltuation In any Merchantile bus-
, years experience , addressC. A, TV this office. 890-20

HOUSE WANTED-By a prompt paying man ,tmile from U. P. ridge. PMullcr. U. PRUNo1. J9020-
TTTANTEDThree rooms for light housekeeping

TT in central location. Give terms, advan ¬
tages and references. Address O. P. PJ. , Bee office-

.878tf
.

LAUNDRESS AND DINING ROOM GIRL
Immediately' at the OcddentaL

823tf-

TTTANTED 5 carpenters and 2 cabinet mak-
VV

-
ere. WM. EVERETT. 849-tf

WANTED Two flrst-clisa barbers , and none
need apply J. fl. CURRY , Union

Block. 829U-

T7"ANTED Man north of the end of 18th St.
VV H. W. BAIL. 803-tf

Two boarders In prjvtte family.-
TT

.
For tcrmi , ate. , address S. , Post Office

Bor337. 764-tf

WANTED A situation by a man of family ,
, industrious and willing to'be use-

ful
¬

in any honorable oapaclty. Compensation ac-
cording

¬

to capability. Plaio addrea J. E. H. ,
can of Bn office. 604U-

"fT7"ANTEl > bitujuion a* copyut or at any kind
VV of writing , by a competent young lady

Address "T. A." Bn office. Reference * given
andreouli "

SPECIAL" NOTICES Continued ,

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

AND LAND Bemls nts houses ,
HOUSES , hotels,1 farms , lots, lands , offices ,
rooms , etc; See 1st page ,

THOR RENT House of 6 rooms and bam ,

J? tween 17th ami 18th and Chicago Sts. . south
side. Enquire it northwest corner of 15th-
Hamey. . 910-18

A liage, nicely furnished room
with closet , 1,811 Cat St. Bet. 18th and 19th.

*

T7IOR RENT Newly furnished room with board
Jj In private family. For particular* address
& , BoxS37. '

T710R RENT Three unfurnished rooms for llgh
_P housekeeping or roomers. Inquire at 161'
Dodge Street. S66-

UE OR RENT A large furnished room on firs
floor.'with board. Also a few day bolder

wanted. 1803 California street. a2S723-

tfF OR RENT On first floor, furrUhed rooms ,
southwest corner 19th and Davenport.

RENT Furnished , rooms. Inquire at 181
FOR street. 686-tf

KENT The building 1906 Hurt stre
formerly used by John Cane as the Londoi

meat market. Some butcher tool * for sale. Ap-

ply on the premises or of John Baumer , 13-
1Farnham street. 695. "

OR RENT A store , corner loth and LeavenF worth. Inquire next door, at Peterson's.
622 *tf

RENT 2 furnished rooms over Me *FOR *' Exchange , N. E. cor. 16th and Dodge
streets.

FOR SALE-

.T

.

, > EMIS has rattling long lists of houses , lots,
D lands and farms for'sale. Call and get
them.

SALE-New single buggy , fine gold
mounted harness and the general Strickland

horse for sale. Enquire at No. 40413th St , where
the Lion continues to ROAR. 91323-

T7IOR SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable fo

J? warehouse. Inquire of Peteraon , 10th St.
901t-

fB EMI8' NEW CITY MAPS26c. See l t pag

SALE House of four good rooms , and
comer lot 66x140 at 1000. Terms easy.

Location good for parties working at Shops o
Smelting Works. Inquire of John-L. McCagui-
opp. . Postofflce. 886tf-

T10R SALE 2 acres ground in West Omaha.
J} Inquire of J. Henry , No. 11616th. 873tf-

T710R SALE House and lot, opposite red car
JD street car bam. Inquire > o. 2022 20th an '
Cuming St. 8072-

1T> R1CK12.00 a thousand. T. MURRAY-
.JJ

.
8342-

1B EMIS' REAL ESTATE BOOM. See 1st pag.

SALE A small , well-built house of fou
rooms and summer kitchen , with corner lot

well laid out , fruit and evergreen trees , etc. ; goo
well and cellar : price , SUM. Apply to a LARGE ,
27th and Dodge streets. 809mws tf-

TjlOR SALE Ten elegant residence lots , situ
J} ated near terminus of red-car street railway
line ; never in market before. Inquire of E. G-

HUMPHREY , b07 N. 18th street. 796 j

SALE Cottage on Tenth street , betweei-
Hamey and Howard. S. LEHMAN , 110-

1Karnham street.-

T710R

.

SALE Cheap , two houses with four an-

Jj six rooms , within two and four blocks of th-

postoffice. . Inquire of F. P. FOSDIKE , at Cruick-
shank's. . 811-tf

FOR SALE Beautiful residence lot ; locatloi
- ; price , tlCOO. JOHN L. McCAGUE,

opposite postolHce. 712 tt-

EOR SALE House and lot on North 18th st.
1000. Inquire of JOHN L. McCAOUE ,

opposite postofflce. 704 t-

fE OR SALE A good paying restaurant. In-

quire at this office. 703 25lm-
TJ10R SALE Side-bar top buggy , good as new ,

J? Apply to B. a. at S. P. Morse & Co. 687

17 OR SALE Maps of Douglas and Earpy coun
JD ties. A. ROSEWATER , 1520Famham street

320-tf

milE BEST THING YET-H. O. Clark k Co.-
1L Imperial Self Raising Winter Wheat FIou

for pancakes , biscuits , and all kinds of pastry
Try . Ask your grocer for it 478-tf'

FOR SALE A BARGAIN A building with
fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th

street , apposite U. P. depot , for sale very cheap-
er, the fixtures , furniture and stock will be sold
and building rented. Inquire of ED. KHEISS-
MAN. . > 79tf-

TTlOIt SALE Lease and furniture of a first-classJj hotel in a town of 1300 Inhabitants , in state
of Nebraska ; has 4 beds ; the traveling men's re-
sort.

¬

. Inquire at BEE office. 218-tf

MISCELLANEOU-

S.mHE

.

BROOKLYN LAUNDRY , On Douglas
J_ street between 16th and 17th , is prepared
to do all kinds of work for ladies and gentlemen
on short notice. Families can get their washing
done from twenty-five to fifty cents per
dozen , rough dried , washing and ironing- from
EOc. to SI.50 per dozen , in good stvle , and first
class shirts at ten cents each. MRS. A. WIL-
LIAMS & ROBERTS , Proprietors. 9252-

1rrUKEN UP 2 cows , one brindle and one rec
JL and white , near Deaf and Dumb Inn. W-

.MARHAN.
.

. 9231-

9T OST Ella Bell , a girl about 14 jears of age ,
(colored ) had on dark dress trimmed with

light flails. Any information will be thankful!]
received by her mother, at S. P. Morse fc'Co's-
.Famham

.
street. 9261-

9B EMIS' REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE : See
1st page-

.QHORTHAND

.

AND FRENCH LESSONS Oh e :

O by an experianced teacher. Easy and rapii
method , terms moderate. S. WILSON , 121
Farnham St. 877co-

dT OST Last week , a ladles' chain and .
JJ cross marked F. C. D. Finder will b re-
warded.

¬

. J. B. EVANS , U. P. Land Office.
92019-

THAYED Two cows ; one a large raan , hip
hj hip nuckle bent in , and one red cm with
white face , one horn partly brokan and ears slit.
Liberal renard for their returner information
'cading thereto will be paid , at No. 411 Eighth
between Hamey and Howard. M. JOHNSON.

90417-

TTUBRELLAS And Parasols repaired by M
SCUUTT llth and Famam sts. "SOtf

. BROWN Corner 12th and Chicago
. streets, li ready to bore or deepen wells-

.Satlsfrctlon
.

guaranteed. EOSt-

frPEAMS Can be got at John Barrs stable fo
JL all kinds of work at reasonable figura , nea-

13th and Learenworth streets. 378tf-

pvONT FORGET The successors of the Ame-
rJ lean House , on Douglas street , between 9th

and 10th , for board , lodging and transient cus-
tomers.

¬

. Respectfully ,
664 tf JULIUS t LOUISE ROSS.

i

POWDER 4

,

Absolutely Pure.
Hade from Grape Cream Tartar. No other pre-

paration
-

makes sush light, flaky hot breads ore
meritorious-pastry. Can be eaten by Dyspeptic ,
without fear of the Ills resulting from heavy indi-
ettibl

-
food. Sold only In cans , by all Grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co. .
New York.

I

LARGEST STOCK !

O-

SPl

o

f 2S
Hand Sewed Shoes a Specialty

H. DOHLE & CO.'S

Leading Shoe Store ,
*

OMAHA, . . . NEBRASKA-

.A

.

tral package of "BLACK-DRAUGHT *

frea of charge.

CHEAP LANfl
FORSALE. .

.. r

1,000,000 "AcresO-

F TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

SELECTED IN AN EABLT DAT NOT RAIL
KOAD LAND , BUT LAND OWNED BY No
RESIDENTS , WHO ABE TIRED PAYING TAXES

AND ABE OFFEBINO THEIB LANDS AT THE

LOW PRICE OF §6 , $3, AND $10 PER ACRE ,
ON LONO TIME AND EAST TEB113-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS

IN

Douglas , Sarpy and WasMngtoaA-

LSOAN .IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmahaCityMIstate

and
Lots, an
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5,10 and 20 acrcea-
in and near the city. We have fjood oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans , and in all cases
personally examine titles and .take every
precaution to insure safety of money so-
invested. .

Below we offer a small list of SFECIAI
BARGA-

INS.BOGGS

. -

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers
,

14O8
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

DCUT

.

Farm of 160 actea. 3 miles
tlCN I westofdty. 123 cultivated

good house , barn and out buildings.-
BOUGS

.
& HIL-

L.DCUT

.

"O-acre I1 at barrack !.'

llCn I Good improvements.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL-

.Cf

.
*) D 0 A I C B** ' located residence lot I-

nrUIl OMLI. the city , 21 t and Dodge SU.-
BOGOS

.
& HILL-

.C

.

flD CAI C A Vel7 r°ce S-rooni cottage
rUIl OMUu leased ground rents for $2-

0.fflD

.

CAI C 3ew house of 4 rooms with
rUIl OHLu full lot , 26th and Famham.
Only 8200 required down. Price 41,100-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL.

CAD CAI C New house with half city lot ,
rUn OHLC near High School , 5 rooms ,
large bay window high doors and ceilin6. Every ¬

thing perfect , 2150. BOGGS & HILL.

ETA D C A I C Corner of two choice lots i-
nrUIl OHLC Shinn > Addition , request te-

at once submit best cosh offer.BOOGS & HILL.-

A

.

A I C good and desirable resl-

dence
-

OHLC-

Li

property, 4000.
BOGUS & HILL.

AL7I U C RESIDENCE Not In the market.
I. O erwiIlKllforSCEOO.-

BOGGS
.

i HILL.
C * good loU , Shinn'g 3d ad-

ditionOALC-

CAI

SIM each.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C Anew lj- tory brick house
OHLC with 2 lots , on corner 29th

and Douglas , 31700. BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C A very flne residence lot , to
OHLC some party desiring to bulid-

a fine house , 2300. BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C About 200 lots In Kountze &
OHLC Ruth's addition , Just south

of M. avenue , $450 to { SCO. These 'lots
are near business , surrounded by One improve-
ment

¬

! and are 40 per cent cheaper than any other
lota in the market. Save money by buying these
loia. BOGUS & HIL-

L.CAIC

.

1° Iota. suitable for fine res-
iOHLC

-
dence , on Park-Wild avenue ,

3 blocks S. E. of depot , all covered with fine large
trees. Price extremely low. 600 to $700-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C TeI7 cheap lots in-
LaVe'sOHLC-

CAI

addition.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL.

C Cheap corner lot , corner
OHLC Douglas and Jefferson SU.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C 88 lots on 26th , 27th , 28th ,
OHLC 29th and 30th SU. , between

Famham , Douglas , and the proposed extension of
Dodge street Prices range from 9200 to MOO-
.We

.
haxe concluded to give men of small means.

one more chance to secure a home and will build
housaa on these lots on small payments , and will
sell lots on monthly payments.BOOGS 4 HILL-

.CAI

.

C 16° acres , 9 miles from city ,
OHLC about 30 acres very choice

valley , with running water ; balance geutly rolling
prririr , only 3 miles Liorn rallaoad , 310 per acie.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.C

.

A fTOlOO acres in one tract twelve
OHLC miles from city ; 40 acres cul-

tivated.
¬

. Living Spring of water, some nice val-
Ie

-

> 3. The land U all first-class rich prairie. Price
$10 per acre. BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C 160 acres i mile east ofEU-
cOHLC

-
bom Ltation , on ralroad.

Running water, 40 acres cultivated.-
BOGGS

.
& HIL-

L.CAIC

.

1 0 acna 6} miles north of
OALC Elkhoro Station , must be

sold for what it will bring.BOGGS & HILL.

CAD CAI C 80 acres next south of Dins-
rUn dHLC dale in 41611. A good and
desirable tracVMuds down on to valley of Pap-
pillion , 110. ' BOGGS & HILL.

CAD CAI C 720 acres in one body , 7 mllea
rUn OALC west of Fremont , is all level
land , pjodudng heavy growth of grass , in high
valley , rich toil and ) mie * fromrauroadand
side track , in good settlement and no better land
can be found. BOGGS & HILL.

FOR SALE A highly improved farm of
240 acres , 3 miles from dty.

Fine improvements on thh land , owner not a
practical farmer , determined to sell. A good
opening for some man of means.- BOGGS i HILL.

CAD CAIC ICO acres In sec. 1 , town 18,
rUn OHLC range 11. Must be sold this
month. BOGOS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAIC 2,000 acre * of land near Mil
rUIl OHLC land Station , 3,500 near Elk.
horn , $3 to $10 ; 4,000 acres in north part of coun-
.ty, $7 to $10 , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from Flor-
ence , is to glO ; 5,000 acres west of the Qkhom
$4 to 910 ; 10,000 acres scattered through the coun-
ty, SO to 810.

The above lands lie near and adjoin nearly
every farm in the county , and can mostly be sold
on small cash payment , with the balance in 1-2 3.

and 5 year's time. BOGGS & HILL-

.Cfi

.

D CAIC Several fine residences pro-
plUII

-
OHLC erties neter before offered

and not known in the market as being for sale.
Locations will only be made known to purchaser ]
"meaning busincs. BOGGS HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS ?, .tasl?
Improve farms around Omaha , and In all parts of
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington counties. Also
farms in Iowa. For description and prices call on-
us. . BOGGS & HILL.

ft Business Lots for Sale on Famam and Dou-
gIII las streets , from 3,000 to $3,600.-

BOGG
.

? & HILL-

.CCflD
.

CAI C 8 bu-ilne-o lots next west
CrUll OHLC of Masonic Temple price
idvanced of SJ.OOO each. BOGGS & HILL

CAI C 3 business lots west of Odd
OHLC Fellow , block. 82 HW each.-

BOGG3
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C 2 business lots south side
OHLC Douglxi street, between 12th-

md 13th , t3 , 00 each. BOGCS & HIL-
L.CAIC

.

IBOacres , covered withyoung
OHLC timber; living water, sur-

ounded
-

by Improved farms , only 7 miles from
Jty. Cheapest land on hand.BOGGS & HILL.

Persons contemplating buying should not fail
examine our list of lands. BOGGS & HILL.

I am Agent for COLUMBIA
BIO I ULCO. and OTTO BICYCLES. Send

tone-cent stamp for Catalogue
and Price List containing full
Information-

.H

.

, I, D , SOLOMON ,

Paints , Oil and Glass.
OMAHA , NEB-

.MBS.

.

. LOUISE MOHE ,

iraduateof the St. Louis School of Midwife , at
SOS California street between llth and 16th ,
orth side , where calls will be promptly respond'-
d to at any hour during the day or night.

Omaha-'t'o A T>AT A 11V "Collins
ciiP. * - A-Jr YSUAV **, Colorado.

* Spring and Summerh
*

CLOTHING !

LATE AMD'NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Gaps , Trunks , Valises.OXi-

O'JL'JkdLUKTG

.

- BCC.AJDZI TO O2EUD-
E'THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! Pricas to Suit All ! !

1322-FARNHAM STREET , _
EAR FOURTEENTH.

MAX MEYER & BRO.

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find allnovelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry, the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic, and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building,

corner llth and Farn ¬

ham Streets.
MAX MEYER & BRO.

M METM & BED.

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE WEST !

General Agents for the-
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer-

.Pianos.and
.

Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

.SPLENDID stock of
Steinway 'Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.

- ARE , PAR EXCELLENCE-

THE YOUMIEFS CLOTBEES !

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212 FAENHAM STEEET , 121-

2SOHLANK & PRINCE.

New Shoe Store.-
W.

.

. L. KIDD, Prop. ,
' t **NEW GOODS-LATEST STYLESBOTTOM-

PRICE8EVERYTHINQ WARRANTED.

d. W. MURPHY & CO ,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers

And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co,
ap4dtf Corner 14th and Douglas SU , Omaha , N b

THE NEW YORK
I

Has REMOVED from Creighton Hall , llth and Famham , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUAETEES.
For the Largest Assortment , the Latest Styles and

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
THJC Niw YOEK COMPANT LEADS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself by

Examining the Stock.-

A

.
full line and a complete assortment of the latest Styles of Straw Hat * Just ope-

ned.WM.

.

. F. STOETZEL,

Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TIIN" "W A ZBIE.

Stove Bepairer , Jot1 Worker and Manufacturer

Tenth and Jackson Sts. , Omaha , Neb-

.A.

.

. B. HUBERMANN ,

J ELER ,
Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND GENTS

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds.-
We

.

Guarantee the Best Goods fnr the Leant Money. auir21'itt

Horse Sloes aid Mis

WAGON STOCK
THE BEST ASSORTMENT O?

[WHEELS
d THE-WEST ,

At Chicago Prices-

.W.J.

.

. BROATCH ,

1209 & 1211J-

aalMm Hjujtir ST. , OMAHA, Jim


